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W. G. KLINE
Democratic Nominee for

County Attorney
T onngMcr this Office One Of Public

trust, not to be exploited for private
gain

Not Politic but Service

A Fresh Suit
adds a Wouderful
lAmount of Pep

Let us clean your suit.
We call for and deliver.

LINCOLN GLEANING

& DYE WORKS

326 So. llth
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

On llth at P Street

SARATOGA
RECREATION

FLOORS
CHAS. N. MOON

LOEB'S ORCHESTRA
MUSIC FOR ALL, OCCASIONS
ORCHESTRA FROM FIVE TO

TWENTY-FIV- E PIECES
Jazz Band or Boiler Shop Effects

on Request Only

N. S. CAFE
139 South Eleventh

BEST PLACE TO EAT

ORPHEUM CAFE
1418 O

Special Attention to University
Students

C. H. FREY
Florist

1133 O St. Phones B 6741-67- 42

Home of the "Homestyle"

Prescription
u harmacy

CLUB ROOMS

For

FRATERNITIES

137 So. 11th Street
Browne-.- ! Building- - Call B4249
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FUTURE LIFE OF S. A. T. C. MEN

PICTURED IN SOLDIERS' REVERIE
(Continued from page 1)

teers was eagerly answered. Men

from all walks of life flocked to the
defense of their country. The patri
otic blood surged through your veins,

and you could scarcely resist the
temptation to cast your lot with the
multitude. But various things pre
vented you from carrying out your
plans. Your parents objected because
you were too young. There was the
thought of leaving a sad, broken-hear- t

ed mother, a kind loving father, and
brothers and sisters. But sacrifices
had to be made.

Finally the opportunity presented
itself. The S. A. T. C. was organized,

aud you had the privilege of military
and educational preparation at the
same time. Your wish was to be real
ized. With a sense of pride at the
thought- - of having the opportunity to
become a soldier in the United tSates
army, you gladly gave up your peace

ful civilian life, with all its unre
strained freedom .and settled down to
military life in the barracks. After a
three-month- s' stay at Lincoln, you

were transferred to an officers' train
ing camp. Eventually you received a
commission as second lieutenant, and

were sent "over there." Then it was

that vou proved your real worth. Your
gallantry was an inspiration to your

men. Many were the praises shower
ed upon vou for your remarkable
courage and daring. You were deco
rated with crosses from all the allied
nations, ornamented with chevrons
fnr unusual deeds of heroism. After
being repeatedly gassed, bombed and
shelled, and undergoing terrible hard
ships and privations, your period of
service was .over, and you were given
an honorable discharge. Ueluctantly
you left for home.

Scarcely had you reached your na
tlve country, when you were scheduled

No matter what you aay

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
CHAPIN BROS., 127 S. 13th :: B2234
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to tour the country in the Interest of
Liberty Loans, Y. M. C. A. and Re3

Cross campaigns. Additional laurels
were heaped upon you. Vast audi
ences were thrilled by your wonderful

tales of the supreme sacrifices made

by our boys The inspiration was an

'incentive to triwy luke-war- Ameri-

cans.
in the coirs-- j of time, peace was

Joci-ired- . Tho allien ln-- wpn After

i brief period of ryonstruction. in

u :ch you roll played your pari, I he

vr'rld enjoy! era of unparailed
trtEperity ant welfare. And in your

.aierwhiles, o i had often calculated
liie personal b.r.f We yoa had derived

this littirt incident in your life.

Vu had gaiiia.J a wealth of kn.-iwl--

fOge that no amount of college work

or book study couid furnish. Of course,

yau had made a valiant effort, but It

was all for your own best . interests.
You had travelled through all parts of

the globe, acquiring a thorough knowl

edge of geography. Countries which

had hitherto seemed insignificant, now

loomed up with a new Interest. Old

historical places which you had tut
vaguely pictured to yourself, were now

revealed to you in all their mystery.

You had come out of the struggle.
nhvslcallv and morally perfect New

ideas and thoughts were brought to

your mind by constant mingling with

strangers. You had acquired a keener
appreciation of your sacred, inalien-

able rights and had perceived the Idea

of your close relation to ail people,

as it had -- never occurred to you be

fore. To you the world is now an open

book. You had left posterity a price
less heritage, you had the satisfaction
of knowing that you had done your

part In making the world the paradise
that it now is.

"HE GIVETH HIS BELOVED
SLEEP"

At some time or other you have
eone to sleep In class. Perhaps you
sleep in class habitually, or maybe
you succumb to slumber only when
you have been out late the night be
fore, or when the lecture Is less di
verting than u'ual and you are over
come by ennui, but at some stage of
your scholastic career, you have been
so overwhelmed with the desire to

All

for S. A. T. C. and Other Men Training for

U. S. A. Service

CLOTHES WITHOUT A COME-BAC- K FOR

YOUNG MEN

Suits

These Quality Suits and O'Coats for young men

informal business like air about themhave an easy,

they hang without hugging they are close in the co-

llarlively in the lapels soft in the fronts and leisure

in their lines.

They are made according to the best custom ideas,

and have all the snap and swing and style young men

of today demand.

Some Are the Seam-Wai- st Models

Some Have the Military Cut-S- ome

Have Slant Pockets

Some Have the Straight Pockets--All

are Low Priced at

$20, $25, $35

lie
EU SHIRE, Pres.

sleep, that nothing less than a dyna-

mite explosion could keep you awake.

This absolutely lnvinble Sleepy

feeling is indeed a tragic phase of

class room slumber. No matter how
plainly visible you are tv the teacher,
or to the rest of the class, all of the
will power which you possess cannot
keep your mouth from opening- - 1n

cavernous yawns, nor your head from
nodding and your eyes from closing.
It is one thing to drowse pleasantly,
but it is. quite another to be sleeping
soundly when the teacher suddenly

hnrls a question in your direction.
Perhaps you have slept, blissfully

unconscious of your surroundings, and
suddenly awakened to find the entire
class staring at you .extreme mirth
registered on every face, and as you
rub your eyes in a dazed fashion the
looks of mirth increase evidently you
were the only one who could see no
humor in the situation. For the first
time you realized what Hamlet meant
when he said, "To sleep, perchance
to dream ay, theres' the rub," and as
you thusly pondered again that
sleepy feeling came.

War Aims Course Disorganized
The War Aims course is again In a
state of disorganization, due to the
removal of a number of S. A. T. C.
men to the state farm campus. Two
big sections have been formed there,
and as Boon as more men have been
sent out, additional sections will be ar
ranged. The War Aims course has
been further disorganized by the fact
that men taking the courses in phai- -

macy and pre-medlc- s are required to
combine rhetoric and war alms Into
a three hour course, so a special
course is being prepared for them
Xext semester the engineering stu
dents will also take the same course
The premedics will receive their first
lecture at five o'clock Tuesday after
noon.

Potters Are On Exhibition A num-

ber of war posters collected by Miss
Grant are on exhibitiin in the univer-
sity Art Gallery. Food conservation.
Y. W. C. A., Land Service Commis-
sion, Liberty Bonds, y. V7. C. A. host-
ess houses, and ship building are sub-
jects of the various posters. Some of

niforms

O'Coats

fuft

the moat beairtffal fn the collection are

the work o the artist, Jonas Lie. The
posters asking for ship builders have

been displayed mostly on the Pac'flc

coast, and in th far east. The studio

is open every day from nine to five..

Students and soldiers are welcome at

any time to coma in and view the dis-

play. The work of Dwight Kirch is

still on exhibition.

Pleasure Doors Swing Open

Wide for Boys of S. A. T. C

(Continued from page 1)

"spaghetti counter." The food that

Lincoln honsewives offer is euch as

the gods are went to demand,, and

leaves a "comfy" feeling of a sore

need satisfied. Theie is no doubt iuat

the bovs who were in:ie.a to dinner

last Sunday have filled the ears of

their less fortunate comrades wK:i

such tales, that everyone is doing his

very best to prove himself wormy

to be chosen for this week, capianr

Maclvor cooperates with the Lincoln

folks in selecting the hundred luckr

ones each week.
After the dinner is over, the boys

do not have to return to baxracxs, out

will be expected to attend the enter-

tainment at the theatre. The

Orpheum has been obtained for this

purpose and the performance will ne-iri- n

at 0
' Twelve hundred of the

twelve hundred and sixty seats will

be reserved for men In uniform. The

box seats are kept for Invited guests.

Still another form of diversion from

the ordinary routine of camp life is to

be found in the automobile rides that

are being arranged. Many kind people

have offered the services of their cars

to carry the boys out into the country

and through the park. It Is merely

a matter of a few days now until all

final arrangements are completed and

everything will be in full swing.

LUNCH EONETTS
SERVED
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